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Mrs. Nancy Fulmer of Tomotla C
was in town Tuesday. C

A
The young society set enjoyed a M

dance, Friday evening at the honn H
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phaup. G

V
Misses Mourine and Eloise Fain E

were the guests of their sister, Mrs. Ji
Wm. Butt in Blue Ridge, over the Ji
week-end. Ji

Mr. Tom, McCombs entertained a o
dance party Saturday evening.

w

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown are in bi
Copperhill, where they were sum- fr
moned to the bedside of their son- at

in-law. Dr. J. E. Snow. pi
to

After a short visit home Mr. ^c

Winslow Mclver has returned to
the government hospital at Johnson m

City, Tenn. ®

FOR SALE.Rhode Island Red eecs

at $1.00 per setting. Mrs. J. H.' tj.
Hampton, Murphy, N. C. (2t-h) p

E
Miss Frances Christopher proved

herself a charming little hostess. jw
Monday afternoon when she enter- ^
tained a party at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Christo- ai

pher, to celebrate her sixth birthday :c

anniversary. | di
The dining room presented a

striking appearance with its red. w

white and blue decorations, strea- ^
«>ers of these colors were draped
from the chandelier to the table. Redi ^
hatchets were used as blace cards,
A large white birthday cake bear-!A
ing six tiny candles formed the con-j^1tral table decoration. aE

Refreshments of cieam and cuki
were reserved. j
The guest list included: Gene .a

Jo;

Cramped j «

and Suffered g"My back and bead would M enache, and I bad to go to bed." g
taym Jgi. W. L. Bull, or
Werdmlle, Kj. "I Just could wM
not stay up, for X would cramp kZ aaad suffer so. I was very Q
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hristopher, Rebekah Hall, Marion w
'larke, Fanny and Ruth Deweese, u,
mne Candler, Louise Christopher, pi[arion Butt, Martha Akin, Anne
'ill, Frances Rhinchart, Inez and
encva Dalton, Grace Barnett, Mary alt'illard Cooper,, Thelma Elkins. ^illcn Axley, John Louie Harbin,
ack B'arton Akin, Richard Mauney, j>ack Barnett, and Elbert Malloncc
r*

. a

tc
Id Colony Life Insurance Company p,of Chicago, Illinois, offers agents a \ider field and increased opportunity q
f writing man, woman and child «j\
om date of birth to age 60 on the
inual, semi-annual or quarterly ^
-emium plan, for amounts going up
$5,000 as regards children, while

>r adults the limit is $30,000. The
ompany will give a very liberal comissioncontract (direct with Home nffice) to a good personal producer,
-t-pd.)

isA social event of last week was sj
le tea given by Mrs. Tom Axley, ^
>ma; ancniuuu t.i ner nomo in w
ast Murphy. r(A guessing: contest was enjoyed
ith Mrs. Elbert Mallonee as winner.
Irs. Axley was assisted in entertiningby Mrs. Frank Dickey Jr. ynd Mrs. Luther Axley. And
rved her guests a salad and sandches,cake and coffee. j(Those enjoying this hospitality
ere: Misses Lyn Albright, Annie e£rilson, Mesdames J. H. Phaup, Wlrank Dickey, Don "Witherspoon.
om Mauney, S. S. Christopher.
Ibert Mallonee, Faridy Hall, Henry errley, J. G. Greene, Henry Akin. ^*ank Dickey Jr., Dennis Barnett ^td Fred Johnson.

Mrs. A. C. Richmond and little WJughter, Joan, of Asheville, are enyinga stay in Kissamee, Fla. ar

anFriends of Mrs. W. A. Bryson will m<grieved to learn that she is in
>t Springs, Ark. Preparetory to ^dergoing a major operation.

N<Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hoover are
home after spending the week- ^d in Marion, N. C. y(

WMrs. W. M. Axley entertained at
children'8 party on last Saturday drhonor of her little daughter, qclen Cooper's, sixth birthday, anni-

^
rsary. After games and contests
joyable to little folks, refresh- ^snto consisting of cake and jello ^fre served. Favors of glass toys
lea witn candy were presented I

oncb guest. About twenty guests ^ire present. ^
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stiles art
unce the birth of a son on Febro- Qt
j 21st, which has been fives the ^
ne of D. C. Stiles. Jr. ^

Mr. E. P. Hawkins was in Chattel
offa, and other Tennessee points ^is week on bnainefca.

hiMr. J. W. Ferguson was called to ^
t home fn WaynesviHr Wednesday .

account of the illness of his
tber.

|
Tmafine a lass of old Brin enmaahIhi the folIMe M intrigues <*
proud old English family. Tht '

ugh provoking attuaijons make *
>u forget your troubles. You4!! g
ye "Peg ' My Besrt."

- ';E HEROKEE SCOUT, h

H Bov c ;>v :it ore day*
k K »b rsi. i.l *

%m ng the Andrews visitors her*
y for the funeral f Mr

rank D. Dickey were R«
rs. L. P. Smith. Hob Porter. G
lid Posey, (». it. Iloblitzcii, /

L<nley.

[>R SALE.Fo d coupe in
condition, with five Rood tires
nply to The Cherokee Scout. 111 «i

An enjoyable event of tbi- week
us the social given by the B. Y P.
.'s at the Baptist parsonage Monlyevening. About forty young
ople were present.

ime brings not death, it brings b t

changes,
know he rides, hut rides afar,
i»day some other planet rangej
nd camps tonight upon n star.

Wednesday morning at 2 oV! r,.

ie soul of Frank Dickey cleared for
iat unknown port. And Murphy and
hetokee County are shrouded in
loom Monday night he was se'zcd
ith a peculiar malady, which the 9
lending physicians knew to be "

ortal from the beginning.
It can truly be said of Frank
ickey that he was a lover of mar.-« :s
ind. He was possessed of that is

reatest. virtue, chairty. For ho wa a
tairtable in word and deed, witl 2*
heart as tender as a w< man's.
is ready smile and charming per
>nality made friends for him
herever he went, he was a good >:

ixed and was at ease in any com- £
any. | 3:

He leaves a widow, Mrs. Leila
r. T. Dickey and Mrs. Dickey <:

id was the joy of his widowed
other. I <0

He leaver a widow, Mrs. Leila
lliott Dickey and four bright little t>>

lildren to mourn his loss. He was 51

fond and indulgent father and
>ok great pride in his children.
ades the light,
nd afar
oeth day
o the West.
ameth night
nd a Star
aadeth all to their rest.

Written by a Friend

^
Mr. B. P. Grant, of Andrews, was

business visitor here Tuesdny.

Miss Nell Graham, of Waynesville,
ill with flu at the home of her

ster. Mis. Luther Axley. Mr.
xely. and son, James, are also ill ce
ith the flu, their many friends will j,j.
;gret to letrn. i f9

1 la*
Mrs. Z. Y. BVown, of Asheville, is' jj,

le guest of her mother, Mrs. R. 10f
Wells, this week. I ha

po
The many friends of Mr. Virgle trj
>hnson will be glad to learn that

is out again after being eonfinIto his home tor the past two .0<
eeks. with the flu. in

Mrs. Paul Sneed and little daught- ea:

, Ruth, returned Tuesday from a of
sit to friends in Bowersville and
:lanta, Ga. FC

Mr. Henry Postell, of Andrew, ga
is a visitor here last Friday. (1
Mr. O. B. Ellis, of Chadron, Nebr.,
rived last week to visit relatives N(
d ffiends in the county for a

>nth. Mr. Ellis owns some valua- To
b property in the county and is
jch interested in the proposed
eat Smoky Mountain Park in of
arth Carolina and Tennessee, enl
motime ago he sent the editor of ing
te Scout a number of scenes of the ley
illowatone National Park of Sb
yoming. which were on display be:
r several weeks at R. S. Parker's lar
ug taore. Mr. Ellis left Cherokee
maty about fifteen years ago, but th<
ys be atil calls it home. po!
Mrs. U E. Fisher, of Ashevide, ae:

itrict director of U. D. C. chapters, po
anxious to organize a large chapter hie
Western North Carolina. The to

ie requisite for membership being: th<

the Confederate army. Any w«

>man who is interested or who thi
shea to join is requested to write W
call an Mrs. G. W. Cover, An- thi

ess, who will be pleased to give thi
e necessary papers, and also any ou

formation desired. (I
Mr. T. N. Bates was a business B,
ntor to Andrews Monday.
Mr. I*. W» Brittain is seriously at N<
I home in East Murphy, Ms mftny
lends will regret to learn.
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Horizontal.
.An arrow
.A dock
.Flesh
.Ob*rrv«*
.That thin*
A.Inarrlhfil
-.Preposition
.To pilfer
.<5reup of soldier*
To cut weed

.Toilet powder
I.Ever (poetic)
I- Kind of fcrren veicstshls
.Ituns
.A tooth
.Pedal <11*11
.To deoav
i.Paybreak (pi »

A river of Hades
I.End of arm
p.Also

I 'ry
.Insect
».Ancient Roman senator
t.-To steal
!.To (ll«!
I.Tree cutter
I.Thus
'.Ron net
I.Complacent and «»lf-satisfied
I.River of England
I.A black *fud

flolstloa Will »sr

ti2j|?®AM£iEik*nsliA!R1
Attorney J. D. Mallonee has re-1
ived much cncojrugement from'
s friends throughout the county,
Rowing the statement in The Scoutj
it week that he would be a can-
date for the nomination of judge
the 20th judicial district. He

is also received encouraging re-
rts from others sections of the dis-

Mrs. E. G. Clary left Wednesday
r an extended stay with relatives
Asheville and Weaverville.
Mr. J. M. Vaughn has gone to the
?tern markets to purchase a stock
goods.

>R SALE.One freid-E'seman
radio, in good condition at a bar-
in. Mrs. Nettie Dickey, City,
t-d)

)RTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

A. M. Simonds, Entry Taker for
Cherokee County:

The undersigned Mrs. R. A. Dewar
Cherokee County, North Carolina, i
ters and laya claim to the follow\piece or parcel of land in V*1townTownship, Cherokee County,
ate of North Carolina, the same
ing vacant and unappropriated
id, and subject to entry, viz:
Beginning on a chestnut tree on
i line of No. 74 and runs East 80
les to a small burch Northeast cor-
r of No. 74 crossing creek at 75
les; thence North 66 poles to a
:kory; thence North 40 east 5 poles
a white oak on the line of 350;
tnce North 40 west 130 poles tc I
pine on e r'dge; thence South 8
at 150 poles to a white oak on
9 line of 360; thence North 40
sat 130 nolwi »» . .J.

»nce South t West 150 poles to
a beginning, containing by eetittion50 acres, more or less.
Signed) MRS. R. A. DEWAR,
r R. Ai Dewar, Agent.
Entered this 25 day of Feb. 1920.
DRTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
Cwaty.

Notice is hereby given thst s warQtof survey will be issued to the
id Mrs. R. A. Dewsr on or after
» 25th day of March, 1926, if there
no protest filed in this office heresaid date for the above describlanda.
This the 25th day of Feb.. ¥924. '

A. *. SIMONBS,
Entry taker for Cherokee County.9-dt-pd) N. C.j
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Vertical. ^1.Part of a drrss

X.Tart or "lo be" *»

I.Not many <j>4--Sour '

5.To s.>b tl
.Chicken j
7-IJk.
.To scowl *»

10.Becomes CetlKtird £]11.Atmospheric disturbance
IS.Frogltke .imphlblaa a
14 Pedal dlttlt ^15.To rend
17-.BellowIn® tl
»«-» " « f]tl.Mob
13.Stnlr.s tl
25.Number under twelve j27.Native ntetal
50.Native of Denmark F
II-.Was In an erect position Q12.Appears
53.God of love F
54.Obsiomatjr action r
SC.Aiced
51. Same as 61 horizontal II
4#.Chimney dirt a
41 .Cognomen
44.Was victorious
45.Point of a pen *|47.That man.
4$.To proceed h

ear In nevl I««b». ^

THE SOUTH MUST i
GROW ITS OWN FOOD

fi
NO FARM 8ECTION CAN BUY ITS C

FOOD ANO GRAIN AND BE
PROSPEROUS

Atlanta, Ga.. (Special.).Pew peopleIn the South realise the em>rmoiiBdrain there haa been on the f
South'a wealth through the steady
(oort and grain buying during the past
fifty years. What's the greater pity
of It Is the fact that most of this
money comes directly out of the farm
pocket," said H. O. Hastings, of At- \
tanta. Chairman of the Farm end ,

Marketing Bureau of the Atlanta 1

Chamber of Confflgrco, 1

IVLMff i'V % i'4£ua \0wu8 tne Cotton Xfely hare J
been furnishing~7oc<T an8 ffFitn tT&cl.
farmer lnatead of our farmers fesding
the citlee and towns. While the oftiae
and towns bare had the bey of this
unnatural business. It has really Impoverishedboth country and city."

"As nearly as can be ascertained,
my own state of Georgia has spent
In the last 25 years not less than two
and one-half billion dollars for food
and grain from the North and Wast,
real hard cash money that ought to be
sticking In our farmers' pockets. That
money la gone never to return. ]

"It Is no over-ststemejfc- or exagger- I
atloo to say that twenty-Ore million
dollars of the South's money has gone
that way In the laet fifty years. It
was goad, hard worked for farm 1

money. What we have been doing ta <

spending our lives growing cotton,
trading It oft for bread end meet al i
no profit to ourselves. ,"No use to 'cuss' the powers that
be In Washington or the trusts, tariff,
banks or speoulatora. They mayhave had a part but a mighty small
part in comparison with the part dre
ourselves have played. Hie way to
atop that drain on our pockets to to i
atop buying food, grain sad forage I
and produce those necessary items on Ihome acres.
The time to start Is new. Plasm

for 19M are being made. Refers a
plow to etuek In the ground, food,
grain and forage sores should he set 1
aside These acres should and must
be first Instead of last consideration. [When these are fixed, then the farmer
can go as tar as he likes with oottoe,tobacco or other cash crop safety."Give the home garden a chance Intfcto food production. It's a wonderful
helper to tatting stare bfito to half
for the tolke that will give it a igurr1deal Instead of the usual ifefe and ja promise/ mostly promton Man fhsfood production pmusstos to UM.
and a money process Ioa wtH mast to*
WWI JVW POMM. '

| FACTORYTOWN J'
Mr. Lam Stiles was the guest ofHr. Noah Gibson last week-
Mines Mattie and Carrie Dockeryand Evelyn Rich were visitors toBates Creek Sunday. «(Mr. Cheater Rich spent Sundaywith home folks.
Mr. end Mrs. W#xe Rogers and <children of Bates Creek were iruests 1ef Mrs. Joe Dockery Monday. t

RIPAY FEBRUARY 26, 1»U. ^ |HE LOOKOUT SYSTEMQF^^l 1FOREST FIRE DETECTf^H \
(Continued from pag* |) S {,

1
hich no hunting will be aiwlflhese areas were proclaime4^H 1iges by President CooUdfe Vugust 5, 1924 and they are loc^^H iPolk County, Tennessee aad^H Jannin and Union Counties, Geotg^Bhe Tennessee refuge coot^H9,000 acres, about fifty tq^Hilea, and the Georgia refugelins about 25 square miles. Tkqlfuges are patrolled daily by Fo^l ^fficera who have power to urtB \nd*r both th- mr- -.- «v«kr ana
wf. The carrying of guns or tfcB *

inning of dogs is prohibited3
»ere are practically no violatiZI
ecause of the rough country fcl 1
hich the refuges are located. F&l
ig ia regulated by permit on tfcleorgia refuge, but no huntiaf
ny kind is allowed on eitfeflouters are liberally distributed
>und both azeaa and it is impoa^kl
>r a person to get into tho rtf^lithout seeing the notices. EU*H
ons range from 1,000 feetfcl,000 feet so that a large varktjlf game can find a secured bona fefl
lose sections. A young boy sav |H
eer after dark on the Chent^lefuge No. 1 in Tennessee
lought it was a "hant". WfcK
sked what it did he re: bed that
lowed or snorted at him. Deer tiB
lie Georgia Refuge will be bron^^^rom the Pisgak National Reft|Hlis summer and turned loose. TfctH
ecr will be caught on the Pkp^B'orest when they arc very yon^lnd will be brought to the Oherok|^|'orest in a truck. On the Geoqj^f'.efuge there are some eagle? andjH
t hoped that they will spread to
'ennessee Refuge. gj*The Pisgah Refuge, from wldi^lhe deer will b$ sent to the Chenkl^Bas only been established & ibfl
ime, yet there are over two
nd deer, some elk, buffaloes
car on it. Within a few yean lt|H
toped to have several dozen UqH
^me animals on the Cherokee FsH
st and within ten years natilfl
;amo can once again be seen in tttH
Id hunts.

MORTGAGE SALE ji
Default having been in the pafl

nent of the indebtedness secured fl
i certain mortgage deed t-xecot^|
)y W. M. Butler, dated Dec. 27t)H
L924, registered in the office of tlH
Register of Deeds for CherohH
bounty, in Book No. 84, page llH
I will, for the purpose of satisfyii^Bwid indebtedness, offer for sale fl
public auction, to the highest bi44H
for cash, on the 31st day of Msri^H1926, offer for sale at the cenH
house door in Murphy, at
o'clock A. M. on anid date, tiH
following lands conveyed by afl
mortgage, towit: H

In Feaverdam Township, begfa^Bing on a black oak, on top of the lriH
and runs a North direction, with
top of the ridge 120 poles to a sofl
on top of the ridge; thence East^Hpoles to a locust; thence South HH
poles to the top of the ridge to (H
black oak; thence Southeastk)H
direction about fifteen poles toH
(take; then a Southwest directi^Bwith-the original line to the pilfl
:orner about 80 poles to a black afl
Tear the fenoe; then South 7 polfl
to a black jack, containing $UlH
teres, more or less. B
This February 25th, 1926. m

G. W. McCLURE, Mortgage*
By a N. WELLS B

(29-4t-W) Assignee and Agedl

BOILING SPRINGS]
Mr. J. H. Minti Mid family

noved to Marble. Kj
Mr. Robert Fain and family

[pending a few days in the raouwB
ains.

Mr. WIU Mintz ud family ha*
nored over to Mr. J. H. Mints'!
hra.

Mr. Bob McDoaaM raada a bod
tesa trip to Andrews Saturday.

Ray. W. C. Truest, of At>****
preached two tatereeCia( sefnoos
>ara Saturday and Saadiy

The friaade of Mm. S. r. AbM>athywtn regret to barn that
rohttaaaa Tory ill.

Mr. and tfrs. R. L. Abaraathy
luaat. Sunday of tho tatter's lp«wU,Mr. and Mn. 0. A. Perls

Wo are rary much interested *
yar Sunday school and wo Hope «
tara it "booming" whoa spring opo»»
'P-

a w~r^
f


